2022
Season Schedule
February 10th-12th
Winter Clinic
Free to WCB Members
at Well Shod in Amarillo, TX

February 24th - 26th

Thank you for your interest in World
Championship Blacksmiths. We are proud to
offer many avenues of sponsorship and look
forward to working with you. In this
brochure you will find a few ideas of what we
can do together. We have lots of great ideas,
and along with yours, we are satisfied that we
can find a place for you, whether your budget
is large or small.

Sponsor an Anvil Stand:

Sponsor A Class:

Team Challenge
Lexington, KY
Judges: Tim McPhee & Tyler Marshall
Get your company’s logo on an anvil stand for the season. We
sell equipment off of the line and replace it with new
equipment often, so these anvil stands are seen at events and
shops across the country!
Price: $1500.00 per year

April 21st - April 23rd
Spring Classic Team Challenge
Chadds Ford, PA

Sponsor Event Shirts:
June 8th - 11th
Roadrunner Classic
WCB Headquarters Edgwood, NM
Judge: Bryan Osborne

August 3rd - 6th
Ten Pin Alley, Fitchburg, WI
Judges: Tom Willoughby, Roy Bloom
& Terry Holst

Mid - Late October
Southeastern Team Challenge
Hat Creek Farm, Greensboro, NC
Judges: TBA

Beginning to Mid December
Fort Worth, TX * Billy Bobs
Judges: TBA

There are four classes at each event; the two-man, the
individual, the live shoeing and the novice class.
Includes:
Your logo on the event shirts and the class winner plaque, the
class named after your company and your logo on the class
score sheets that are posted on our website, FaceBook page
and Instagram.
Price:
$1000.00 per event

Contact
Craig Trnka For More Information
505-235-5952

Get your company logo on the back of our event shirts. These
shirts are customized for each individual competitor, who
wear them at the event, home, shoeing horses, out shopping,
etc, ensuring that your logo is seedn many, many times! The
size of your logo will be about 3 inches tall on about 90 shirts
per event.
Price: $850 per event

Sponsor Category Buckle:

Sponsor The Barrier Fence:
The Barrier Fence
separates spectators
from the forging
stations and are a
perfect billboard for
your company logo.
Includes:
Your company logo on
the barrier fence.
Price: $1500.00

Sponsor Incentive Prizes:

We have four categories in the WCB; Novice being the least
experienced and Category 4 being the most experienced. We
award each Category Champion buckle to each Category
winner at each competition, as well as the overall winners at
season’s end.
Includes: your logo on buckle of your choice.
Price: $750. per event

Sponsor Match Play:

The WCB awards incentive
prizes for six placings in each
category. For this sponsorship
we ask for 4 or 5 pieces of your
company’s tools or equipment to
award at each event.
Includes:
Your company logo in our
newsletter and event brochure,
public post on our FaceBook
page (17,000 followers) and
Instagram (16,500 followers).
We will display your items at the
event and announce your
company name at the prize
giving. This is a great way to
support the WCB and get your
items noticed!

2022
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsor The Trailer:
Match Play is a wrestling
style, double elimination
tournament. We begin each
competition with rounds of
the tournament, then again
for the next two evenings,
after the forging classes are
done.
This is by far the most
exciting and most viewed
part of a competition, live
and online.
Includes:
The class named after your
company, your logo on the
bracket board the winner
buckle and event shirts.
Price:
$2000.00 per event or
$5500.00 per year

We have a 53 foot billboard that we pull all across the USA
several times a year. It is a great way to display your logo and get
it noticed by an unlimited amount of people.
Includes:
Your logo on the side of the trailer
Price:
$2500 for a two year contract.

Follow us on FaceBook and Instagram
Contact Craig Trnka For More Information
(505) 235-5952

PO Box 382 * 47 Rainbow Road
Edgewood, NM 87015

